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JANUARY 17, 2021
+ THE BAPTISM OF OUR LORD SUNDAY +
ONLINE WORSHIP
On this Baptism of our Lord Sunday, the baptismal font is filled and centered in our worship space.
While we can’t be together for worship right now, we hope that the baptismal font will be a reminder
to you of your own baptism as you reflect on and give thanks for Jesus’ obedience and teaching.
PRELUDE									
Be Still and Know
arr. Richard A. Williamson
Brian Ward, Organ
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jeff Hunter, Libby Piotrowski, and Cody Taylor

INTROIT								

Shine Over Sea and Shore
Alice Tegnér, tr. Karl Olsson
Members of the Chancel Choir, Dominic German, Director

* CALL TO WORSHIP 							
Psalm 29
Hymnal selection 795 with sung response
* OPENING HYMN 4						

God of Creation, All-powerful

* INVOCATION AND THE LORD’S PRAYER (Using sins)
* PASSING OF THE PEACE
The Peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you.
And also with you.
READING OF THE SCRIPTURES 			
Old Testament Reading					
New Testament Reading		
* Gospel Reading		
		 The Word of the Lord.
		 Thanks be to God.

Krista Olson-Brady, Reader
Genesis 1:1-5
Acts 19:1-7
Mark 1:4-11

WORD FOR THE CHILDREN					
ANTHEM						

Down to the River to Pray
Traditional American, arr. Christopher Aspaas
Dominic German, Baritone

MESSAGE						

Libby Piotrowski

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
CONGREGATIONAL SONG							
Oceans
Joel Houston, Matt Crocker, Salomon Ligthelm

2012 Hillsong Music Publishing Australia (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)

Led by Dominic German, Abbie Smith, Ian Smith, and Brian Ward

GIVING OF OUR TITHES AND OFFERING
Invitation to Generosity
Offertory									Offertory on “Quebec”
David Lasky
* Doxology 48
* Prayer of Dedication
* CLOSING HYMN 204				

O Love, How Deep, How Broad, How High

* BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE										 Postlude in D
Austin North
* Please rise, in body or in spirit.

Oceans (Where Feet May Fail)
Matt Crocker, Joel Houston, and Salomon Ligthelm
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Welcome to North Park Covenant Church online!
We’re glad you’re here.
For your prayers this week: Pastor Libby’s dad, Craig Johnson, recovering from surgery on his
epiglottis; Dick Lucco, feeling hopeful that his treatments will continue to lower his PSA numbers
and stop the spread of the cancer; Jim Hosek, anticipating the beginning of his next round of chemo
treatments; Rosemary Slaughter’s nephew and his wife, Brandon and Lindsey Harms, diagnosed
with COVID; Nancy Ebner’s mother, Margaret Johnson, recovering from hip surgery; Susan
Guttormsen’s father-in-law, Richard Guttormsen, declining in health; Herb Hedstrom, recovering
from bacterial pneumonia; Andrew Clauson’s parents, Herb and Elaine Clauson, recovering from
COVID; Fred Holmgren, diagnosed with
COVID; Sandy Edstrom’s grandson Matt Carlson, his girlfriend, and his roommate, diagnosed
with COVID; Barb Goode’s nephew Kendall
It is with deep and heartfelt gratitude that we,
King, recovering from a plasma cell tumor that
the staff of North Park Covenant Church, say
caused a break in his vertebrae; all of the healthTHANK YOU to you, our generous congregacare workers and first responders, who regution! We are blown away by your generosity in
larly sacrifice their own health and that of their
giving to this year’s staff Christmas gift—
families to care for sick patients
particularly in a year with so much emotional,
physical, and financial hardship! What a blessPlease join our Zoom coffee hour immediing it is to journey together as a body. We are
ately following worship today. The link will be
grateful for you, and we give thanks to God
shared in the chat, and the format will be that of
for the opportunity and joy that it is to lead at
a few discussion questions based on the sermon,
NPCC.
and we expect our time together to last about
20 minutes. This new dimension to coffee hour
With love and thanks,
will allow us to see friendly faces and contribute
the staff of North Park Covenant Church
ideas and insights. We hope to see you there!

Thank You!

The Covenant Home Altar has arrived! Copies are available for pick-up in the Dawsons’ foyer (5243
N. Christiana), or you can let Ann-Marie know if you’d like a copy mailed to you, and she will be
happy to do so.
These last many months have been long and hard for many and in many ways! Recognizing the
financial hardships that have been brought on by the pandemic, as well as the changes in unemployment benefits that have come about recently, NPCC wants to help in whatever ways we can using the
benevolence fund you all have so generously given to. If you or someone you know is need of financial
assistance, please feel free to reach out to the pastors (copastors@npcovenant.org) or one of our
Deacon chairs, Tim Johnson (tjohnson2@northpark.edu) or Joanna Sjoblom (jwestcuz@gmail.com).
Your request will be held in confidence, and we will work to help in the ways that we can.

Are you in need of assistance with errands or
other small tasks? Please feel free to reach out to
either Pastor Libby or Pastor Jeff. A few people
have offered to help in this way, and they would
be happy to get you the help you need!
Continue Heartwalking the Neighborhood
with us in 2021! Prayer is needed so very much
in these difficult days, so we have decided to
continue heartwalking the neighborhood in the
coming year. We will include an image of the
location to pray for each week in the hopes that
you will pray for them as you walk or drive by,
or even as you sit in your living room. See this
week’s location at right. Thank you for praying
for our neighborhood!
We will hold a Town Hall meeting via Zoom on
Thursday, January 28, at 7:30 pm to entertain any
questions you may have about the budget prior to
the January 31 Annual Congregational Meeting.
The first half of the Annual Congregational
Meeting will be held virtually on Sunday,
January 31, following the online worship
service. Items on the agenda will include the
approval of the 2021 budget, the presentation
of the 2020 Annual Report, and a vote to approve the nominating committee.
The Hollywood North Park Community Association had a preliminary meeting on December 17,
2020, to solicit community input about redeveloping the block of Bryn Mawr between Kimball and
Bernard (currently owned by NEIU). There will be a follow-up meeting on Thursday, January 21, at
7 pm (via Zoom). This meeting is intended to create an opportunity for dialogue among members
of the community and the University. You can find details on how to participate at www.hnpca.org.
The North Park Readers will meet on Tuesday, January 26, at 7 pm via Zoom, to discuss John Steinbeck’s short novel, The Pearl. In this retelling of an old Mexican folk tale, a diver finds a magnificent
pearl, which he dreams will promise a better life for his impoverished family. His dream blinds him
to the greed and suspicions the pearl arouses in him and his neighbors, leading to tragedy. We invite
you to join the Zoom conversation, and if you are not currently on our email list, you may contact Jan
Olson at janice.olson65@gmail.com to be added to the list.

North Park Church Cooperative Preschool will open its registration
for the 2021-2022 school year from January 18 to 31 for returning, past,
and church Preschool families. The application for enrollment is available
here. Registration for new preschool families will be open from February
1 to 19 and will be conducted via a lottery.
The texts for today’s introit and anthem are as follows:
Shine Over Sea and Shore
Alice Tegnér, tr. Karl Olsson
Shine over sea and shore, star of the ages. You, who in orient lore, guided the sages.
That star of time now gone tends not away, but home.
Children and shepherds follow you gladly, radiant, shining star, follow you gladly.
Night over Israel, night over Zion, far on the western rim fades now Orion.
Shepherds who weary rest, children who slumber blest,
wake at a marvelous chorus of voices, gaze at the shining star. The world rejoices.
Down to the River to Pray
Traditional American, arr. Christopher Aspaas
Refrain:
As I went down in the river to pray,
studying about that good ol’ way,
and who shall wear the starry crown?
Good Lord, show me the way!  
O sisters, let’s go down,
let’s go down, come on down.
O sisters, let’s go down,
down in the river to pray.  

Refrain
O fathers, let’s go down...  
Refrain
O mothers, let’s go down,
come on down, don’t you wanna go down?
Come on, mothers...
Refrain

Refrain

O sinners, let’s go down...  

O brothers, let’s go down...  

Refrain

We welcome all people to begin or deepen their relationship with Christ through worship and study.
We invite all believers to fully participate in the life and ministry of our church as members, leaders,
and lay staff. We celebrate the gifts and presence of diverse Christians among us—whether those
differences be race, ethnicity, age, marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity, ability,
or socioeconomic status. We are blessed by our diversity and are unified in Christ.
					 Church Staff						
Jeff Hunter, Co-pastor
Libby Piotrowski, Co-pastor
jhunter@npcovenant.org, ext. 525
lpiotrowski@npcovenant.org, ext. 515
To reach both Jeff and Libby, please use copastors@npcovenant.org or ext. 510.
Cody Taylor, Youth Pastor
ctaylor@npcovenant.org, ext. 535

Brian Ward, Music Ministry Coordinator/Organist
bward@npcovenant.org

Fran Fostey, Bookkeeper
operations@npcovenant.org, ext. 505

Dominic German, Chancel Choir Director
dgerman@npcovenant.org

Ann-Marie O. Frisk, Church Administrator
afrisk@npcovenant.org, ext. 500

Carol Olfelt, Chancel Handbell Choir Director
colfelt@npcovenant.org

Christian Schuetz, Custodian
cschuetz@npcovenant.org
			
North Park Church Cooperative Preschool				
www.npcovenant.org/npccp • (773) 463-0055, ext. 520 • preschool@npcovenant.org
Rebecca Edwards, Interim Director
Lyndsey Wellner, Lead Teacher • Jenny Glazier, Assistant Teacher
		

The Friendship Center - Our Neighborhood Food Pantry
		
2711 West Lawrence Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60625
www.friendshipcenterchicago.org • (773) 907-6338 • npfc@friendshipcenterchicago.org
Ross Outten, Director of Development

				
Missionaries We Support					
Paul and Sheryl Noren, Congo
Eugenio and Pia Restrepo, Latin America
James and Rachel Ventress, Alaska
Peter and Anna Kim, East Asia
John and Letha Kerl, Field Representatives for Europe
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